






















































































































































































































































































































































































d マードックについては、Sissons, D.C.S., Introduction: James Murdoch, 1856-1921 (Murdoch, James, A
History of Japan, vol.1, Routledge, 1996, pp.vii-lviii.); anon., James Murdoch (Murdoch, James, A History




1984年、288～ 93ページ）； R.F.（福原麟太郎）「英語青年の大正（11）」（『英語青年』、第 105巻 5号、













研究報告 人文・社会科学』、第 45巻 1号、1994年、15～ 30ページ）を参照。







































































¢7 石黒忠篤「農村更生と教育改革」（『教育』、第 4巻 6号、1936年、34ページ）。この論文は、『農村更
































∞9 和田博雄「農林行政に関する問題」（『農業経済研究』、第 11巻 3号、1935年、2～ 3ページ）。
§0 国家政策の矛盾については、櫻田淳『国家の役割とは何か』、筑摩書房、2004年を参照。
§1 戦後に国会議員となった動機は、コメの統制撤廃に批判的であったからであるという。秋山暁「石黒忠



















想」（長幸男・住谷一彦編『近代日本経済思想史 I 』、有斐閣、1969年、323～ 56ページ）を参照。
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Economic Rehabilitation of Farming Village 
and Tadaatsu Ishiguro
— Through the Relation to Houtoku Thought —
Nobuhisa NAMIMATSU
Abstract
Tadaatsu Ishiguro(1884-1960) made a great contribution to the Japanese agricultural policy, admin-
istration and education in prewar days. He positively promoted Economic Rehabilitation Campaign of
Farming Village (Nouson-Keizai-Kousei-Undou) in paticular. This Campaign was founded on the ideas of
rehabilitating through one’s own efforts. The Minister of Finance,Korekiyo Takahashi(1854-1936), said
this ideas with special emphasis. But his statements were not  based on the actual circumstances of
farming villages. 
In contrast with Takahashi’s ideas Ishiguro investigated many farming villages, and tried to under-
stand the actual situation. These measures were founded on Houtoku Thought that formed by Sontoku
Ninomiya(1787-1856). Ishiguro also laid stress on the bringing up of talented persons and the book-
keeping campaign to improve one’s standard of life in villages. Japanese military authorities, however,
thought that political use could be made of that idea.
Ishiguro’s activities suggest two points for agricultural policy. (1) It is not necessarily true that agri-
cultural bureaucracy have a good knowledge of agriculture. (2) Agricultural policy must have global
viewpoint because agricultural questions are not domestic problem.
Keywords :  Economic Rehabilitation of Farming Village, Tadaatsu Ishiguro, Houtokuism, Korekiyo
Takahashi, Self-Rehabilitation
